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The WMS of Tabernacle
Church met it the church
Monday night.
A very Urge crowd of

relatives and friends attended
funeral service* for H.F. Bowen
at Galalia Church and
interment in the
cemetery last Sunday. The
community extends sympathy
to the family.

The Rev. Jack Mansfield,
pastor of First Baptist Church
of Raeford preached at PhilippiChurch last Sunday. PhilippiChurch is without a pastor but
hopes to have one soon

The WSCS held their recent
meeting with Mrs. MargaretPanned.

Mr. and Mrs. A.W. Wood
were supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Wilton Wood and children
of Raeford Sunday. They also
attended services at First
Baptist Church in Raeford
Sunday niglu when a spccial
song service was held by the
Youth Choir. Mr. and Mrs.
Woods grandchildren Allen,
David and Beth of Raeford are
members of the Youth Choir
and look part in the singing
Sunday night.

Mrs. Gus Parker and her son
- in - law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Corrado of
Fayclteville visited Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Berry Sunday p.m.

Carol Fowler went home
with Billy Hair last Friday and
spent the weekend, with him
and his parents Mr. and Mrs.
Lacy Hair of Winston - Salem.
Mr. and Mrs. Hair brought her
home Sunday p.m.

Mrs. Henry Fowler and
daughter Kathy visited Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Phillips of Buie
Sunday p.m. and also Mr. and
Mrs. Zeno Allen of Red

SPS/&. Harold Decs Iclt
Monday to go back to
Germany alter spending nearly
a week will) his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Dees.

Mrs. Floyd Monroe, Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Monroe and sons
Joe and Ronald were dmncr
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Graham
Monroe and sons Gene and Zan
Sunday. Special guests olMr.
and Mrs. Monroe were Miss
Jennie Griffin of Greensboro
Miss Fonda Blue of Raeford
and Mrs. Adclync Johnson of
Puppy Creek.

Mrs. Roscoc Smith of Red
Springs spent the weekend

.with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
T.G. Wood.

Mrs. Lela Jackson visited her
sister Mrs. May McLamb ol
Bladcnborn the past weekend.
Saturday afternoon they had
supper and did some shoppingin Lumbcrlon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Yeargon of
Durham were guests ol Mr. and
Mrs. E.T. Brock, Mr. and Mrs.

Rotcoe Bundy and W.0.2 and
Mrs. James Culp and sun Gary
Sunday.

Miss Nellie McFadyen is
spending her vacation in
Asheboro this week.

Mr. and Mrs. James E.
Mclnnis were dinner guests of
Mrs. Mary Mclnnis and son
Thomas Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
Smith Mclnnis and Mrs. Jim
Maxwell and Mr. and Mrs. Dim
Mclnnis of Rueford made them
a short visit Sunday p.m.

Mrs. S.N. McColl who was a

patient at Highsmith-RaineyMemorial Hospital for some
time is now at Forest Hill Rest
Home. She is much improved
and hopes to come home soon.

Davis Parker .was admitted
to Cape Fear Valley Hospital as
a patient last week. He was out
of intensive carc at last
account.

Debbie Alison plans to leave
Saturday for Appalachian
University where she will be a
student this year.

Mr, and Mrs. B.B. Bostic
spent the weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Cameron of
Carolina Beach.

Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Will Monroe were Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Ray and children
Lynn and "Chuck" and Mrs.
Thomas Wood and daughter
Debbie of Fayetteville.

Mrs. Ethel D. Gibson spent
last Friday night with her sister
Mrs. W.H. Schcll of Lumber
Bridge.

Mrs. M.S. Gibson and Mrs.
Ethel D. Gibson were hostesses
for a Stanley Party at their
home last Wednesday night.

James E. Mclnnis and Lcroy
Croom of Fayetteville were
Rockfish visitors Monday p.m.

Mrs. David Koonce and her
sister, Mrs. Dan Bradshaw had
a shower of guests Sunday p.m.
They were Mr. and Mrs. R.H.
Gibson, Mrs. Alton Potter, Mrs.
Dick Parker, Mr. and
Mrs.Smilh Mclnnis, Mrs. Jim
Maxwell of Route No. 2
Racford and Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Baker of Raeford.

BIRTHDAY
Mr. and Mrs. George Dees

and son S/Sgt. Harold Decs
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Dees Sunday. The
dinner was in honor of Mrs.
George Decs' birthday, with
birthday cake and all the
birthday extras. She was
presented with gifts there and
many of her children visited
her at her home Sunday p.m.
presented her with gifts. All
her friends and relatives wish
for her many more happy
birthdays.

BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Hugh Overton and her

daughter Mrs. Rucl Johnson
gave a birthday dinner for Mr.
Overton last Saturday. It was a

turkey dinner with all the
accessories highlighted with a
beautiful birthday cake. Guests
were all of Mr. and Mrs.
Overtons children and
grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs.J«ck Guy and sons Tony and
Mike, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Overton and son Mark, of
Fayetteville, Mrs. Johnson and
son Charles and special guests,Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Caddell of
Raeford. Mr. Overton is a
grandpa but not old enough to
be a great grandfather, so he is
not bragging about his age. He
received many nice gifts and
had a very happy birthday and
may he have many many more.

ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan

McCraney and daughters
Carolyn and Theresa were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Lisenby of Raeford
Sunday. The dinner was given
in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
McCraney on their 30th
wedding anniversary. To make
it a full day of celebrating their
daughter Carolyn took Mr. and
Mrs. McCraney and daughterTheresa "out to supper" at the
Cliicken King. And may youhave many more luppywedding anniversaries Mr. and
Mrs. Duncan McCraney.

Mr. and Mrs. Mickeyft>llard of Greenville were
guests yf her grandparents Mr.
and Mrs. A.A. Ray and her
Uncle Thomas Ray last
Sunday.

BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Tracy Everett was

honored lust Sunday, when her
daughters, Mrs. McBryde, Mrs.
Hatcher and Mrs. Boone of
Fayetteville celebrated Mrs.
Everett's birthday at the
Hatcher Cottage al White Lake.
Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Everett, Mrs. John
Rackley and the McBryde,
Boone and Hatcher families.
Grilled hamburgers, homemade
ice cream and birthday cake
and all that goes along with
these things made up the
menu. Mrs. Everettc received
lots of gilts and seemed to have
enjoyed the day very much. We
wish for her many many more
happy birthdays.

Mrs. Floyd Nugent and son
Steve, and Gene Ray visited
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Flanaganof Columbia, S.C. the past
weekend. Steve went to school
there last year, but he will be
in Virginia this year.

Mrs. Mary Slicwbridgc, Mrs.
Joe Lovcttc, Mrs. Dick Parker
and Mrs. Richard Neelcy
visited Mrs. S.N. McColl al
Forest Hill Rest Hume last
Thursday.

Mrs. Laura Crowley, who
has been with her daughter al
St. Pauls for sonic time is back
at her home now and getting
along fairly well since hci
recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. James Taylor
of Orlando, Fla. stopped by for
a short visit with Mrs. Mary
Sluewbridge and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Lovcttc. They were
enroute to Faycttcvjllc to visit
his people.

Mrs. M.D. Gillis Sr., Mr. and
Mrs. W.D. Gillis and children
Mike and Judy visited Misses
Jessie Mac and Jcancttc
Mclnnis of Florence, S.C.
Sunday.

Mr ¦¦¦¦.I Mrc Ct...... a,k....

of Wayside and Miss Delia Blue
of Rieford spent Sunday with
Mi. and Mis. Howard Hobson
and son David of Coats and
came back in time to attend
funeral services for H.F. Bowen
at Galatia Church Sunday p.m.

County Has
990 Veterans

There are 990 veterans in
Hoke County and 531,000 in
North Carolina, according to
Veterans Administration
figures released today. These
figures are based on America's
27.3 million former servicemen
as of the beginning of 1970,
according to W.R. Phillips,
Director of the Winston-Salem
VA Regional Office.

According to the latest
available figures, some 60 Hoke
County and 71,000 North
Carolina veterans were in
service during the Vietnam era
- that is after August 4, 1964.

World War II veterans make
up the largest group of veterans
with 600 from Hoke County
and 283,000 from North
Carolina.

Some 60 Hoke County and
62,000 state veterans saw

military service only between
the Korean Conflict and the
Vietnam Era (February 1,
1955-August 4, 1964), Phillips
said.
Of 26,000 World War I

veterans in North Carolina, 50
are from Hoke County.

Phillips pointed out that
there are some duplications in
these figures since some
veterans served in mure than
one conflict. 4
An estimated 66 of

American's 5,000 Spanish .

American War veterans live in
North Carolina.

Veterans with questions on

benefits are uiged to contact
their North Carolina VA
Regional Olficc at
Winston-Salem or to see their
local service officer.

Those who served since
February I, 1955, may be
eligible for Gl Bill training.
Those who served since June
27, 1950, may be elibible for
home loans.

Armstrong Floor Covering
FREE ESTIMATES

WOODEU*
UPHOLSTERY SHOP
Turnpikt Rd. . Racford - Phon« 875-2364

LABOR DAYIspecials
AMERICA' S FAVORITE BIKES

WESTERN FLYER
SELECT YOUR

BIKE NOW
lor

BACK-TO-SCHOO!
or

LAY-A-WAY
FOR

CHRISTMAS

LARGE SELECTION BOYS' & GIRLS' & JUNIOR BIKES BUZZ - THE WILD
ONE . MISS BUZZ BIKE

TOYS OF ALL KINDS
LOOK FOR IT FIRST - IN RAEFORD

Westtri lit* Issieiate Start
Home Owned Si Operatad By

Jamm Wood

FOR SERVICE - Gwyn B. Price (left), chairman of the State
Rural Electrification Authority, presents a certificate for 30
years meritorious service in the rural electrification pn>gram to
D.J. Dalton, general manager of Lumbee River Electric
Membership Corporation of Red Springs. The presentation uos
made during a meeting of Tarheel Electric Membership
Association in Raleigh on Aug. 2ft. I.umbee River EMC serves in
sections of lloke, Cumberland, Robeson and Scotland counties.

Thanks From Clothes Drive
The Raeford Woman's Club

a 11 d I lie Kxtension
Homemakers Club wish to
thank each ol you who helpedmake the summer portion of
the Clothing Closet a success.
We feel that we received

many, many good useable
clothes: however, we do want
to ask you to keep the schools

in mind as you take oui and
son your winter clothes. There
will be a need for more warm
clothing than we received.

A special thanks goes to the
Senior Citizens who sewed and
mended all summer so that
there would be even more
clothes.
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More Money Spent
On Cars Than Food
More money was spenl in

Hoke County on cars than on
food, according to figures
compiled by the State
Department of Revenue.

Gross retail sales of
automotive items amounted to
55,409.356 while gross retail
sales of food was 54,816.616
for fiscal 1969-70. Automotive
items include car dealers,
service stations gargages,
motorcycles and bicycle
dealers, auto supplies, oil and
petroleum products and tire

dealers.
However lax collections on

food amounted to
SI28,523X)I while taxes on
automotive items was
S82083.I.V A 2 per cent tax
on autos and planes totaled
S22.632.44.

Apparel sales in the countytotaled $145,120; furnituresales were S48I.020 and
general merchandise sales were
S2.203.988. Building materials
sales amounted to S2')7,004.

The spoken word is not only
a link for fellowship between
people, it also can destroy
fellowship. Therefore James
gives a rule for using this means
of communication.

James tells us "Be quick to
hear." To hear -- God or our
fellow people ~ requires time.
Love has time to hear, and
such hearing is not a loss of
time. James says, "Be slow to
speak." Because we do not
take time to listen, we speak
immediately, without thought
or consideration. Often we

speak unwisely, and sometimes
a quickly spoken, unwise word
can be like an explosion.

Perhaps James was thinking
this when he said, "Be slow to
anger ." From a quickly spoken
word there is only a small step
to anger. Anger can be used
constructively, but it can easily
get out of hand and do great
harm. Remembering Christ
crucified helps us with anger.

Let us wisely consider our
speech and our reactions to

vhal others say.
PRAYER: Father, lorgive us

hat we are slow to hear and
juick to speak and quick to
>ristle in anger. Teach us today
o listen to Thee
Schneeberger (Czechoslovakia)

N«ill J. Blut
AOKNT

m
Phone 875-3709
P.O. Box 124

Harford, N. C.

28376

Raeford Savings & Loan Association
For Steady Growth In Your Savings

WE OFFER A VARIETY OF SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

4.75% 5.25% 5.50% 6%
PASSBOOK Dividends BONUS CERTIFICATE 5'/i% paid quarterly, one 6% P3"1 quarterly, two
credited and compounded (Minumum $2,500) year term, minimum year term, minimum
twice yearly on June 30th periods of 6 months). amount $5,000, amount $15,000.00,
and December 31st. Automatically renewable. automatically renewable. automatically renewable.
Felxibility in deposits and Dividends paid quarterly A penalty of 90 days A penalty of 90 days

no notice required forinterest for premature interest for premature
withdrawal Deposit by withdrawal. withdrawal.
the 10th and earn from
the 1st. Raeford Savinas Anrl Lnnn As*n

NEW 'BRIGHT STARS' FROM CHEV ROLET . The complete and all-new line of Vega 2300 small cars will make their public debut Thursday, Sept.
10, at Chevrolet dealerships across the country. The Vega models, named after "a bright star of the first magnitude." are (clockwise from lower left) a

two-door sedan, a panel express, a Kammback wagon, and hatchback coupe All four are powered by a unique new four-cylinder, 140-cubic inch,
overhead cam, aluminum alloy engine. The engine, which develops 90 horsepower (HO SAE net) in the standard unit and is available in a 110 hp (93 SAE
net) version, delivers a maximum combination of low pollutant emission, exceptional fuel economy, and spirited performance, built on a 97-inch
wheelbase, the Vegas feature a variety of automotive body and component innovations. Their ride and handling qualities have been the subject of high
praise from those who have driven them Besides the available engines, a choice of four transmissions is offered: the standard 3-speed manual shift, or

the 4-speed manual shift, automatic Powerglide. or semi-automatic Torque Drive

Hoke Auto Co.
*

Ooalor Licont* No 1283

PHONE 875 3363 RAEF0RD, N. C.


